
nthCougress—FArst' Session.

[CLOSE Or YESTERDAY'S PII94SIDFETSa
SENATE.-Mr. Sumner (Mt95.), !from the

Committe4.9l2Fgreign Affair% At-ported the
following- resolution, which was laid on the
table and ordered to be-PrinfedWhereas, .It appears from official corres-
pondence that the authorities of Basle, a
canton in Switzerland, haverecently under-
taken to pardon a person convicted of mur-
der, on the condition thathe would emigrate
to America; meaning thereby the Unitod
States, and there is reason to believe that
similar pardons of persons convicted of in-
famous offenaes have been granted in other
countries; now, therefore,

Resoliled, That the Congress of the United
States protests against such acts, as un-
friendly and inconsistentwith thecomity of
nations, and hereby requests the. President
of the United States to -cause a copy,of this
protest to be communicated to the represen-
tatives of the United States in foreign coun-
tries, with instructions to present it to the
government where they are -accredited re-
spectively, and to insist that no such acts
shall, underany circumstances, berepeated.

Mr. Riddle (Del.), fromtheRanting Com-
mittee, reported a resolution to print ten
tliousand copies of the report of the Joint
Committee on Reconstruction, with the ac-
companying testimony, for the use of the
Senate. The.'Committee recommended the
printing ofsix thousand instead of ten thou-
sail& •-

"

• •

.=Mr.'Wade hoped the amendment of the
committee-would gulopted. This wasan important document Mid ought to be cir-
culated.'

Mi. Riddle inquired if Mr. Wade knew
the cost of the.printing.

Mr. Wade said it wouldonly be the differ-
ence between six, thousand and ten thou-
sand::.
z Davis--I would like to know upon
what principal of justice and impartiality

he evidence is taken. One gentleman, of\
North Carolina, one of the truest and most
honorablepatriots in the land, gave me this
informationin relation to theState of North
Carolina. He informed me that the evi-
dence of 801310 men connected with the
Freedmen's Bureau had been taken. He
'addressed aletter to a member of the com-
mittee,: requesting that witnesses whose
names had been suggested by those who
claimed seats in the Senate and House
should be allowed to, give their evidence
before the committee, When I last con-
versed with him he had received no such
oriVilege as that. If a just and intelligent
and impartial committee litnuld seek for
thetruth; the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth, in relation to this matter, the in-
quiry would be a subject of deep interest
to thecount:LT, and theresult of their labors
should be presented to the country;' but if
that committee proceeds upon the prin-
ciple of suppressing evidence, sup-
pressing the truth and silencing,
or at least refusing to hear evidence in be-
half of the gentlemen who claim seats in
the two Housesfrom the eleven excluded
States, I, for one, am opposed topublishing,
at the public expense, the results of their
labors. Ido not believe, at least I havevery little faith. in the various letters and
information read to the Senate by the hon-
orable Senator from Massachusetts pre-
sented to this body. I have no confidence
whatever, or very. little, in the testimony
which the men in the employment of the
Freedmen's Bureau give in relation to the
state of public sentiment in the Southern
States.

Mr: Davis then said that as a sample of
the kind of evidence furnished by those
employed by the Freedmen's Bureau, he
would read from a speech made a few
weeks ago by Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, in Cin-
cinnati, and published in the Cincinnati
Commercia/. He characterized the state-
ment in it in relation to tha treatment of
negroes in Kentucky as, false and calum-
nious. -

-Mr. Wilson said that since the Senator
from-Kentucky had risen, he had cut out
of a paper a speech made by Colonel;W. P.
Thomasen, nowat the head of the Freed-
men's-Bureau insLouisville, Kentucky,who
Was formerly a member of the House of
Representatives from Kentucky. Colonel

,Thomason says in his speech, 'lt is said
there is no necessity for the Bureau in
Kentucky,. Our Senators in Congress have
asserted that all the rights of the Freedmen
are protected by State laws. Now, my po-
sition enables me to say that neither Gene-
ral Palmer's letter nor General Fisk's
speech in Cincinnati has told more than a
fraction of the truth upon that subject.
Our State laws do not protect colored
people.'?
I have simply to say,in regard to General

Fisk, that he is a gentleman of talent and
character, and aChristian man, whose word
will gofurther in this nationthan the asser-
tion of every rebel, sympathizer in Ken-
tticky. As to General Palmer, the country
knows that he is an eminent citizen of Illi-
nois. He is a native of Kentucky, a man
of Capacity and high character. He knows
what is going on in that State. Mr. Wilson
then referred to the fact that military tri-
bunals had repeatedly convicted men of
cruel and inhuman treatment of negroes in
Kentucky, and the evidence taken beforethese tribunals could not be controverted.

-Mr. Grimes said that, as a member of the
Redonstruction Committee, having charge
of the investigation of the condition of af-
fairs in oneof therebel States, he felt called
upon tosay that had not been a single
instance of the name being presented to the
committee, by any man claiming a seat in
Congressfrom therebel States, in which the
individtial had not been sent. for and ex-
amined. As to General Fisk he would say
that he came-here at-the request of the com-
mittee. having, been sent for by the Secre-
tary'pf-War.. He did'not, come here of his
own accord, as was charged by Mr. Davis.

Mr. _Fessenden said that so far as he knew
there had not' ;been a single application
madeby anyone claitiaing a seat in which
the individualeuggested had not been ex-amined;'butone applicatiOn had been made
to him pepionally, and that came by,letter,
and woe a reqUest introduce testimony,
and it was granted, as all others were.

Mr. Williams said. that as a member oftheReconstruction Committee and ofa sub-
c(•mmitteehaving' in charge the investiga-
tion of-the condition' of lottiniana, Texasand Florida, he felt called upon to deny the
assertions ofMr. Davis that there had' beenpartiality in the selectionof witnesses.' Noapplication bad been denied, and every wit-ness named by pereone B eata inCongress had-been exaMined. •

Mr. Johnson, ana metriberlof the Recon-struction Committee, also felt called uponto say that every witness whose name hadbeen suggested, by any one ciaimink • a•seatin Congress had been examine& On thesub-committee 'of which he (Mr. Johnson)was amember; out, of fifteen persons ei.=amined, thirteen had been suggested . bypeTe.ons claiming seats- from thelatelyre-bellious States. , •- •
:Mr. Davis said that a North Carolina gen-ilernan:of known character and reputationhatttold. him hnhad been denied the privilege of introducing 'testimony before thcommittee, • e
Mr.„C.onnegs :replied taMr.,Davis, favori ng,the Ointing of a larger numberof copiesthan,the original resolution providedfor.Mr.] Davis 'rose. gave may. to Mr.Trumball,:who said that he observed a dis-position to debate this ;resolution,; and hetherefore_moved to postpone the eubject forthopresent.

„ • ,
,

• Ilr;—FeSSend(m--•hl let us take a voteon this- = • •

TAiiintKii/74 Wiittld. like' to .see the
Senate oomate'a vote, butthe Senator fluid
Kenttichy hasjust.risen, anirvilien he „rises
there is no telling when he will take his'
seat. [Laughter.]

Mr. Davie said the Senator from Illinois

must admit, that:the provocathm was Very
,

great for 'a long speech Just now; batbe
would promise to occupy only= a few
minutes. -

, •
Mr. Trumbull—I. will give way to tho

Senator from Kentucky if he will' get
through in a few/minutes. [Laughter.]

Mr. Davis took the floor and spoke of the
mal-administration of military affairs in.
Kentucky,. •

Mr. Hendricks said that as a matter ofeconomy it was worth while to reflect that
the printing expensesof.the government had
'gone up from a few hundred thousand toover, two millions per annum. He would
vote for the printing of the report, however,
believing it important for the country to_
know the proceedings, of the- Cbmmitte4whbee appomtment .he coneidered unfor-
tunate. In the course, of, debate he (Mr.
Hendricks). bad iheard it asked ivhether
rebels dripping 'with the' blOod of loyal
men should.be admitted to Congress. That
was not the question; there was an oath
which it was not !proposed to repeal, which
would keep voluntary rebels out, He was
only-in favorof the admission of men whose
loyalty could notbe questioned, and he be-
lieved all such should.beadmitted...

.

-

The question was then taken "on, the
amendment to strike out ten thousandiand
insert'six thousand.

The amendment was'disagreedto,and the
original resolution wus'passed.

Mr. Trumbull called up the Civil Rights
bill. The question being upon concurrence
in theRouse amendments.
' Mr.-Dttvis Moved to lathe-bill upon the
table, and rose to address'the Senate.

The Chair (Mr. Foster)—A motion to lay
the bill on the table is not debatable.
[Langhter.]

Mr. Davis—Then I move to ,postpone it
until December next. `ls`that debatable?

The Chair—lt is debatable •in so far as it
elates to the merits of. postponement.
Mr. Davis proceeded with someremarks

on the general merits of the bill, and was
about to read some sections of it, when

Mr. Trumbull rose to a point of order.
He said the bill IS not before the Senate for
discussion. It passed the Senate, and it has
passed OA House of Representatives with
certain amendments. The question now is
will the Senate concur with the House in its
amendments. We cannot vote on the bill
again, but only on these amendments, and
of course we cannotdiscuss a question upon
which we cannot vote, all the amendments
have been adopted except the last one,
which is now pending. The Senator from
Kentucky moves to postpone the bill until
next December. That does not bring up a
discussion upon the merits of the bill,which
the Senator purposes to read, because we
cannot vote on the bill. It has passed the
Senate, and I insist, as he proposes to read
the bill and discuss it, that it is out of order
to discuss a bill upon which the Senate can-
not vote.

The Chair gave the opinion that the merits
of a billcould not be discussed on a motion
to postpone; reasons mightbegiven for post-
ponement and against postponement, but
the general merits of the bill must not be
discussed.

Mr. Davis inquired if it would be in order
for him to show that Congress had no right
to pass such a bill at aIL

The Chair said the only question that
could be discussed by Mr Davis was the
postponement until next December.Mr. Davis 'said if that were so, he would
withdraw that motion and move to post-
pone. indefinitely.

The Chair stated that the motion to post-
pone indefinitely would not allow of dis-
cussion any more than the motion to post-
pone tillDecember.

Mr. Davis—Well, if I• don't make any-
thing by the change, I will adhere to my
original motion. [Laughter].

Mr. Trumbull said he would not object to
the Senator from Kentucky attempting to
show that the last amendment proposed by
the Housewas unconstitutional.Mr. Davis said he would show that the
whole bill, including the last section, was
unconstitutional,and he addressed the Sen-
ateat length on this subject.

At the conclusion of Mr. Davis' remarks
the last amendment of the House wasagreed to.

The bill, as it has passed both houses, and
will bepresented to the President for his
signature, is as follows:`

SEC. 1. That all persons born in the
United States and not.subject to any foreign
hower, excluding Indians not taxed, are

ereby declared to be citizens of the United
States, and such citizens, of every race andcolor, without regard to any previous con-
dition ofslavery or involuntary servitude,
except aspunishment for crime, whereof the
party shall have been duly convicted, shall
have thesame right in every State and Ter-
ritory to make and enforce contracts, to stie
and to be sued, and give evidence, toinherit
purchase, lease, sell, hold and convey real
and personal property, and to full and equal
benefit ofall laws and proceedings for the
security of person and property as is en-
joyed by white citizens, and shall be sub-
-lected to like punishment, pains and pen-
alties, and to none other, any law, statute,
ordinance, regulation or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

SEe. 2. That any personwho, under color
of any law, statute, ordinance,regulation or
custom, shall subject, or cause to be sub-
jected, any inhabitant of any State or Terri-
tory to-the deprivation of any right secured
orprotected by this act, or to punishment,
pains and penalties on account of such per-
son having at any time been held in a con-
ditionof slavery: or, involuntary servitude,
except as a punishment for crime, whereof
the pazty shall hafe been duly convicted, or
by reason ofhis color or race, than is pre-
scribed for the'punishment'of white persons
shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished by fine
not-exceeding one thodsand dollars, or im-
prisonmentnot exceeding one year, or both,
in the discretion of the Court.

SEC. 3. That the district Courts of the
United States within their respective dis-
tricts shall have, exclusively of. the CourtsOf theseveral States, cognizance of all crimes
and offences committed against the provi-
sions of this act, and also concurrently with
the Circuit Courts of ,the United States, of
all causes, civil and eriminal, -affecting per-
sons who are- denied or cannot enforce in
tbeCourts ofjudicial tribunals of the State
or locality where they may be, any of the
rights secured to,them .bv thefirst section.
of this act; and if any snit or prosecution,
civil or criminal, has been or shall becom-
menced inanytiitate'Court againsta,ny, such,
person for any cause whatever, civil or
military, or other person; for' any arrest or,
imprisonment, trespasses or Wrongs done
or .committedby virtue or under ,color .of
arithority derivedfrdm this act, or the act
establishing aBureaufor therelief of Freed-
men and Refugees, and all acts amendatory
thereof, or for refusing to - do any act upon,
the ground thatitwould beinconsistent with
this act, snch.defendantshallhave the, right
to remove such-cause for trialto the proper
Dietrict or Circuit Court,in the Manner
prescribed by the act refuting to habeascor-
pus andregulating judicial preeeedings, in
certaincases, approved March3d, 1833, and
all,acts amendatory thereto. The junsdic-
tionin civil arid criminal matters hereby
Conferred on the District and Circuit .Courts
of the United States,shall be exercised and
enforded in,Conformityilvith the laws of. tlie,
United' States, solares such laws aresuita-
ble to carry the same. into effect; but. ,in,all
daises where such la:ws " not adapted to,the objectorare deficient in the provisionsnecessary,to furniah suitable; emedies;andPfinish offences against Ilaw.lhe common,law, as modifed.and 'Changed by the ;Con-stitution and statutesof the State whereinthe Court hai-,,ing, jurisdictiOn:of: the cause,civil or criminal, isheld, so fan as the sameisnot inconsistentwiththe Constitution andlaws of the 'United States, shall beextendedto and govern said Courts in the trial and
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dispesition of suchcause,' and if of a crimi-
nalnature, in theinfliction of. punishment;on the party found guilty: °

SEC. 4. That the district attorneys, Mar-,
shale and deputy marshals of,the •United
States, the commissioners appointed by the
circuit and territorial courts of the United
States, with powers of arresting, imprison-

.ing orbailing:offenders against the laws of
the United States, the officereand agents of
the Freedmen's Bureau, and every other
officer who may be specially empoweredby
the President of the United States, shall be
and they are hereby specially authorized
and required, at the expense of the United
States, to institute proceedings against all
and every person who shall violate the pro-•
visions of this act,and cause him or themto
be arrested and imprisoned, or bailed, as
the case may be, for triail Vefore such Court
of the United States or 'territorial court, as
by this act has cognizance of the offence;
and with a view to affording reasonable
protection to all perSons in their constitu-
tional, rights of equality- before the law,
without distinction of race or color, or pre-
vious condition of slavery or involuntary
servitude, except as a punishment for crimewhereof the party shall havebeen dulycon
victed; and to the Prompt discharge of the
duties ofthis act, it,shall be the duty of the
Circuit Courts.of the United States, and the
superior. Courts of the territories of the
United States, from time to time, to increase
the number ofcommissioners; so as toafford
a speedy and convenient• means: for the
arrest and examinations ofpereins charged
with a violation of this act,

SEC. 5. That said commissioners shall
have concurrent jurisdiction with the
Judges of the Circuit and District Courts of
the United States, and the Judges of the
superior courts.of the territories, severally
and collectively, interm time andvacation,
upon satisfactoryproofbeing made,to issue
warrants and precepts for arresting and
bringing before them all offenders against
the provisions of this act, and, on examina-
tion, to discharge, admit to bail or commit
for trial, as the;facts may warrant.

SEC. 6. That such commissionersare here-
by authorized and required to exerciseand
discharge all the powers and duties con-
ferred on them by this act, and the same
duties with regard to offences created by
this act as they are authorized by lawto
exercisewith regard to other offences against
the laws of the United States; that it shall
be the duty ofallmarshals and deputy mar-
shals to obey and execute all warrants and
precepts issued under theprovisions of this
act, when to them directed; and should any
marshal or deputy marshalrefuse to receive
such warrant or other process when ten-
dered, or to use all proper means diligently
to execute the same, he shall, on conviction
thereof, be fined in the sum of onethousand
dollars, to the use of the person upon whom
the accused is alleged to have committed
the offence; and the better to enable the
said commissioners to execute their duties
faithfully and efficiently, in conformity
with the Constitution of the United States
and the .requirements of this act, they are
hereby authorized and empowered, within
their counties respectively, to appoint, in
writing under their hands, any one or more
suitable persons, from time to time, to ex-
ecute such warrants and other process a-,
may be issued by them in the lawful per-
formance of their respective duties; and thepersons so appointed to execute any war-
rant or process as aforesaid, shall have au-
thority to summon and call to their aid the
the bystanders or posse comitatus of the
proper county, or such portion of the land
or naval forces of the United States, or of
the militia, as may be nee.Pqsary to the per-
formance of the duty withwhich they are
charged; and to insurea faithful observance
of the clause of the Constitution which pro-
hibits slavery, in conformity with the pro-
visions of this act; and said warrants shall
run and be executed by said officers any

in the State or territory within whichthey are issued.
SEO. 7. That any person who shall know-

inglyand wilfully obstruct, hinder or pre-
vent any officer or other person charged
with the execution of any warrant or pro-cess issued under the provisions of this act,
or any person or persons lawfully assistinghim or them, from arresting any person for
whose apprehension such warrant or pro-
cess may have been insued, or shall rescue
or attempt to rescue such person from thecustody of the officer, other .person or per-
sons, or those lawfully assisting as afore-
said, when so arrested pursuant to theauthority herein given and declared, or
shall aid, abet or assist any person so

indirectly,to
as aforesaid, directlyor

to escape from the custody of the officer or
other person legally authorized as aforesaid,
or shall harbor or conceal any person forwhose arrest a warrant or process shallhave teen issued as aforesaid, so as to pre-
vent his discovery and arrest, after notice
or knowledge of the fact that a warrant has
been issued for the apprehension of suctiperson, shall, for either of said offences, besubject to a fine not exceeding one thousanddollars and imprisOnment not exceedingsix months, by indictment and convictionbefore the District Court of the UnitedStates for the district in which said offencemay have been committed, or before theproper courtor criminal jurisdiction if com-
mitted within any one of theorganized ter-ritories of the United States.

Sse.B. That the district attorneys,the mar-shals, their deputies, and the clerks of thesaid district and territorial courts shall bepaid for their services the like fees as may
be allowed to them for similar services inother cases. and in all cases where the pro-
Ceedings are before a commissionerthe shallbe entitled to a fee of ten dollars, infull for his services in each case, inclusiveof all services incident to such arrest andexamination. The person or persons au-thorized to execute theprocess to be issued
by such commissioners for the arrest of
offenders against theprovisions of this actshall be entitled to a fee of five dollars foreachperson he or they may arrest and takebefore any such commissioner as aforesaid,with such other, fees as may be deemedreasonable by such commissioners for suchother additional services as may be neces-sarily perfOrmed by him or them, such asattendingat the examination, keeping the
prisoner in custody and providing with
food•and lodging during his detention and
until the final determination of such 'com-missioner, and in general for performingsuch other duties as may be required in thepiemises, such fees to be made up in con-formity with the fees usually charged [by
the officers of the courts of 'justice withinthe proper, district or county, as near asmay, be practicable, and paid, out of theTreasury of the United States;on the certifi-cate'of the judge' of the district withinwhich • the arrest is made, and to be re-coverable from the defendant as, part of thejudgmentin ease of conviction. -

USEC. 9. Thatwhenever the President of thenited States shall have reason to believe
that offences have beenor, are likely,to becommitted against the nrovisions of , this
act within any- judicial district, it shall belawful for him, in his discretion,.to directthe'Judge, Marshal,
ofsuch 'district to attend at such placewithin the district, and for such time as hemay designate, for the purpose'of the more.speedy arrest and trial of periscnis chargedwith'aviolation of this act,and 'it shall' be'the 'duty of every Ando; or ether officer,'when any such requisition shall berecaivedby him to attend atthitirrie and Place, andfor the,fithe therein designated.
' 10. That it 'shall' be lawful for the'President of the, nited States, -orsuch per-sons as he:may-empower thatipurpose,to,employ such part of;the land or naval,forces-of theUnited States, orof the militia,.as shall be necessary. to iprevent thetion and enforce the due execution of thiaact.

SEe. 1.1. That upon all anestions of law
arising in any cause undertheprovisionsof

this act ea final appeal maybe 'taken to the•
Supreme Court of the United States.
• 'Mr. Trumbull gavenotice that on Mon-
day next he would ask the.'Senate to take
up the_case.of the Senator from NewJersey,
Mr. Stockton, which had beenreferred on a
protest from theLegislature of that State to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Fessenden (Me,) called up the =Defi
ciency bill; which-contains among other
items the i following: For completing the
dome Of the Capitol, $50,000; for defraying
expenses of:-Mr. Lincoln's funeral,-$30,000;
for purchasing files of leading American
newspapersfor the Library _of Congress,
$1,500; to enable the JdihtCorntlitttee onthe
Library topay the firstinstallment due ona
contract with William,,lLPowellfora naval
picture to beplaced in the Capitol, in pur-
suance of a joint resolution, approved
March 2d,1865,$2,000; to supply a deficiency
in the fund for therelief of sick and dis-
abled seamcp; $170,000; for the purchase of
the property inWashington city, known as
Ford's theatre, for the deposit and safe
keeping of. documentary papers, relating to
the soldiersofthearmy ofthe UnitedStates,
and of the museum of the Medical and Sur.
gical Departments ofthe army, $100,000; for
plates, engraving, printing and paper for
national currency notes, v250,000.
-The FinanceCommitteerecommended the

striking outof thefollowing proviso,inserted
by the House, :in connection with the fore-
going appropriation.

Provided, That hereafter no portrait or
likeness of any living person shall be en-
graved or placed upon any of the bonds,
securities, or postal currency of the United
States. ..

,

The proviso was stricken out.
For facilitating communication between

the Atlantic and l'acifio coast by telegraph,
$40,000.

SEC. 5 authorizes the President to expend-
during the fiscal year ending the, 30th day
of June, 1866,so much ofthe appropriation
of March 2,:1861, as he may. deem expedient
and proper, not exceed:mgmthe whole $lO,-
000, for compensation t United States Mar-
shals,District Attorneys, and other persons
employed in enforcing the lawsfor the sup-
pression of the. African slave trade, for any
service they may render, and for which no
allowance is otherwise provided by law;
and also so much of said appropriation as
may benecessary to pay the-salaries of the
Judges and Arbitrators •appointed by him,
pursuant to the act of Congress approved
July 11, 1862, entitled an act to carry into
effect the treats, between the United States
and herBritannic -Majesty forithe suppres-
sion of the African slave trade, and for the
expenses of the mixed courts of justice pro-
vided for by said treaty.

Pending the consideration of the bill, the
Senate adjourned.

BouaE.—Mr. Stevens, from the Commit-
teeon Appropriations, reported the Indian
Appropriation bill, which was read twice
and referred o the Committee of the Whole
on the State of the Union, and made the
special order for next Thursday.

The House resumed the consideration or
the bill to amend the act relating to tat,
habeas corpus, andregulating ju,licial pro-
ceedings in certain cases, approved Al•ir..a.
1663.

Mr. Harding (Ky.) consumed the re-
mainder of his hour left from yeltertia_v in
arguing against the constithtionailiy and
principles of the bill. The bill Wen!. over
at the expiration of the morning butt r.

The House then proceeded as a special
order, to the consideration of the Llan

Mr. Morrill (Vt.), from the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported the following
amendmentto the bill: To,strike out the fol-
lowing proviso: "Provided, That the-bonds
which maybe disposed of elsewhere than in
the "United States may be made payable.
both principal and interest, in the coin or
currency of the country in which they are
made payable, but shall not bear a rate of
interest exceeding five per centuni per an-
num."

After a long debatethe House adjourned
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1866. Spring-In;portation. 1866.1-4-

.

-
-

E, - M.p MOLES w
..

Has 3:ust- opened,

r,

1

1,000 PIECES. WHITE GOODS, z
_In PLAIN, .FANOY,STRIPED,PLAID and ri

Figured Jaconets, Cambrics, Nainaook, Dimi- allties, Swiss. Mull and other Muslims, compris• r-,:i
ins a mostcomplete stockto which the ak,,en- 041

onof purchasers Is solicited as they are of.
fered ata large REDUOMON from last' SEA-

-100

PRIC)323. •

. ,

100 pieces BEMIRED MIISLELSO3.for Bodies. ' NIII190 pieces PIQUES inall varieties ofstyle and elprice from aoc. to El SO.
1800 PARIS SUFFERED SIIIRTS, nelest 0

styles, ofmyown importation. - ~.4
ad;fi~ati.sK_3cioti.f•~~

LARGE LINEN SALE.
AT MILLIKEN'S,

S Arch Street.
Just opened, direct from Europe, the following

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.
Heavy Table Linen, unbleached, at 75c, per yard.
Extra heavy Power-loom do., yarn bleached, $1 per yd
Extra qualities and widths do. do., of I.2X(gil 25.New styles bleached Damasks, from tl 25 up toExtra qualitiesand widths, for large extension tablesReal Barnsley Double Damasks, very scarce,
Heavy scotch Damasks, in g eat variety.
Fine Irish Dnmsaks, in greatvariety.

TABLE OLIYIKS AND NAPKINS.
Every size, from yards up to 7 yards long,Some beautiful Table Cloths, just opened.
Napkins and Doylies in great variety,from the lowestup to the finest productions of the Damask loom,

TOWELS, NEW STYLES.
Bath Towels, from 25e. nn.
Bed Border ChamberTowels,from 25c.8
Heavy Huck 7 o wets. wide red ends,al 7;40.
Bloom Damask Towels, handsome, 680.Fine Damask Towels, 87%" $l, 1125.
Tarldsh Towels. several sizes.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
A very handsome Huck Towel. with the Rationalcolors introduced in stripes in theborder, not to befound in any other store in the city. 87 c., 11. and

LINEN SHIRT BOSOMS.
The best Linens only are used. ana as no Imperfectstitching is passed into ourstock, our consumers mn,yrely on getting thebest Shirt Bosoms possible for theprices. Also,Wristbands and Collars.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles'. Gents' and Children'sLinen Hdicfs., in everystyle, at Importer's prices.

NURSERY ANDBIRD-EYE DIAPERS
A fall assortment of all the widths in Nursery Dia:pers. These Liapers will be found heavier and betterthan usual for thepnces.
Bird-eyes, all qualities: Linen Cambries and; Lawns.A beautiful soft Linen Cambric for Infanta' Under-clothing., from CU:ie. up.

IVEIDEALLITS.P.IV'S
LINEN STORE,

No. 828 Arch 51reet.
LITRE & "DELT , Forßua AND ARCH, have11/ Just repleakbed their assortment of

STAPLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS,And are now fully prepared tosupply' families wiltsGCOD 2tILTSLUCS,-BY-TBR PLECE,,
GOOD SHIRTING LINENS,
GOOD TABLE LINENS.GOOD BED TICKING&
GOOD WHITE FLANNELS.
GOOD FINE BLANKETS.
GOODAIWA NAPRIN..H.BUFFD MA.P.sEILLES QULLTS.PINK MARSEILLES QUILTS.FINEST AND LARGEST WBATE DO'IRISH BIRD-Isa'a. AND SCOTCHTow-Kw:Ras.NEW LOT OF BRILLIANTSILARSEILLEs,&c,SPRINGSTYLE CHINTZIB, REEcuizas, ate.

vbwm Tr T.T, & CO.; 26 South Second streets would1:4 invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock ofSUES, and recommend them purchasing now, as wehave no doubt oftheir having to pay a much advancedprice for them next monthand the coming spring.(Adored MoireAntiques,
Illac't Moire Antiques,

ColoredCordes Silks,
Colored Pcult de SoleS,

Black Corded Silks,
Black Gros Grsines,

Black Taffetas,
Black Gros deRhinos,N. B.—Afine stock ofEvening Silkson hand.

BLACK ALPACAB.
eit/ Sat73andsuperior Alpacas.

81 M00 Wide ac Wool Delaines.el 14 for linest e Black Cashmeres.el 12 for new Spring ShadesWide Wool Delaines,New White riot:Les, Brilliantes, CanibriCs,Plaids, &c.Heavy Nursery Diapers. some extra wide goods,Fine Towels •: 40-cent Towels- a bargain,inand eSNapkins are much undervalue.Richardson's Heavy b. hirting and fine FrontingLinens.
COOPER & CONARD,8. R. earner Ninth and Marketutreeta.

11/ MN, LEAMING & CO.,
TY No. :Mt CEik.STNDT street, Agents for York andBoott Manufacturing Companies,Have on h4na and are receiving the desirable Goodsof th.se Compaiules, viz:York Co.'s Nankins,

Checks,
Plain and Plaid Cottonades,

Heavy Twills, d:c.,
Boott MillsDrills, and 30,36 and 60-InorlBrown Sala-inks and Sheeting% ninB-9tt

TitROCIIE POPLINS, 40 CENTS.
-LP Dram Goods of al: kinds at

REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART & BR9THER,

Nos. 450, 452 and 454 NorthSecondstreet.
mhl4•St above WthOW

TttODF, PEARL AND STONE COLOR ALPACAS,
12 37; ;; aud 44 cents.

Dress Goods ofall kinds, at
REDUCED PRICES,

Cl/11WEN STODDART & BROTHER.
Nos. 450, 952 and 954 North Secondstreet,

• mlol4-3t - . above Willow.

BLACS GROS GRAINS.
Black Taffetas.
Black Gros du Rhine.

• Black Grns du France.
All eramthe late auctionsales at

REDUCED PRICES.
Good Black Silks,Mil 25 and ti 50-

CITRWMT STODDART & BROTHER,
NoS. 950, 452 and 954 North Second street,

mh1443 • above Willow.
MACK lIRRNANI. 50 CENTS. -
.L Black Tamanine. 41 cents.

Black Grenedines, anii'oettis• .14CURWENSTODDART RROTHeS,
- Nos .450, 452 and 451 North Secondstreet, '

, - above Willi:lw.
ATEW STYLE PRTNTA' - ‘•

411 AT,RFDITCED PRICES
EMMEN BTODDART.,.4 BROTHER',

, • • , Nos. 450, 482 and 454 North Second street.'
above WillOW

SPRING sr.T.LE CASSAIERES AND COATINGS,
)0 at REDUCED,PRICES.. - . • '

_

ctr.p.wzrr ST9DDART.& 13BOP:Wt
Noe 1,50,:1-,2 and 45r ! Secono ntreet,

above

DRESS „GOODS FROM UCTION. • ;-
_

AT REDUCED PRWES.
CIIRWEN STODDART dt BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452 and 451 North Second Street.
rnbl43l above Willow.

'LIerOBS.
RICHARD RENISTAN'S

Ale, Wine andLiquor Vaults,
430 Chestnut Street;

PaIIa%..DMPHIA.
Established for the Bale .of Unadulteriated Liquors Only.

•

Special Notice to Families!
- • Richard • Penistares

Velebrated, Ale, Porter end. Brow;
• stout,

Now somuchrecommended by the Medical Pactatkfor Invallas; •

Ifa. 25 PER DOZEN,
_(These Bottles holdone Pint.)

The above being of the very best quality, it Fault beadmitted the price is ea LOW.It is aelivered to all parts ofthe city without Mai.
Brandies, Wines, Oink Whiekies,dke., eke.
Warranted pure, at the lowest passible ratesby tauttBottle, Gallon,or Cask.

OItAId:PAGNES of the best brands offered lowedban by anyother house,
On Draught and in Bottle3,

PURE GRAPE rracm.
•

This le an excellent article for Invalid& It ie erfrecarefor DyaPePBlll.

OLIVE OIL,
BANANA IMEGABS.

PICKLES, mstraem
SABDUTES.As3London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stast-33lngllsbti

and ScotchAles. del2to

BAY BUM,

PERKINS STERN & CO.
DEALERS EXCLIIEU.V.KLY IN

CALIFORNIA WINES ,

NO. -180 BROADWAY, 'N. Y.,
Would respectfully inform the public that our good]
maybe found inPhiladelphia at the following houses

SIMON COLTON & CT.ARKR,
BABERT BLACK,
BULLOCK ct CI=BILAW,
3 A'4 B. WEBB,
MIT(`LL do FLETCHEB,
HABSABD & CO.,
THOMPSON BLACK & SON. fel4w,f, mata

CONSTANTINE KAISER,

No. 143 South Front Street;
Importer and Dealer in

RHENISH AND SPARKLING'

WriknS9
oc9-m,vcs,aa -

-CILAJEZIEZTS. Sze

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE

;J`_ F. 37.3 N 11" ON,
161 80Ultt MOUT ST., SOLE AUST.

'TV JNI.S.—The attention ofthe trade Is solicited to
IV thefollowing verychoice Wines, &c.. for sale by

JOSEPH P. BUNTON, No. 151 South Emus street,
above Walnut

MADEERAS—OIdIslwnd. 8 years old.
SEEEZRRIES—CampbeII & Co.,ingle, double arie

tripleGrape, R Crnsoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topaz,
Spanish, Crownand F. Vaßette.TO.RTS—PORT'SVinho Velho Heal, Denton ant 2
Bebelio Valente & Co., Vintages 1836 to 1556.

CLARETS—CruseFils Freres and SLEszephe Chatdeau Linnthy.
VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Etrive& CO.
MUSCAT—de Frontignan.
CHAMPAGNESneat Irrony, "Golden Stara

deVenoge, Her 'Majesty and Huai Cabinet and:otherfavorite brands.
ORA MPA GNE—PIPER HEIDsTrC EC, constantly
.j on hand; for sale b 9

A. MERINO, Sole Agent for this State,
mhls-lm• 140 South Front street.

FINE WHISZY.—Choice lota of old Wheat, Bic
and Bourbon Whitby. far sale by ILP. 241IDDLBei

TON. 5 North FRONT Street-

COL..
tg. 1,3(1_4)0

COAL YARD,
S. E. core Thirteenthand Willow Streets;

PHILADELPHIA.
ZF-Ordersthankfully received and promptly exec

cut ed.
Blacksrulths' Coal constantly on hand. mhl4•lm2

.110‘ fa. A. C 0 E 9
DEALER IR

Schuylkill and Lehigh Coals.
YARD:

1314 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
I keep nothing buta superior quality on hand, and

am prepared to deicer to any part or the city at the
h EDUCED LOW BATE:, A trial will make you my
customer. "Paw, your orders at 114 South Third
street, and tr:cy will toattended to at once. mh.l3-1m:
9. MASON 81N1123. JOHN J. 1311:6Jar
THE UNDERSIGNED /17 ATTENTION TO
1. their stock of

Built Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navig'atop Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest martin
rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. ltt ARON BIKES, Franklin Insti-
tute Building, BEI EN TR street, below Market. wiL)
be promptly attended to. BUMS & SHEAFF, _

ses,tf Arch Street Wharf, Sc.haylloftl.
00.A.L.-43IIGA_RLOAP. BEAVER MEADOW AND

SpringMountain, Thigh Coal, and beat Locusa
Efotuitslu front Schuylkill, preparedwressii irtedimily use, Depot, N. W. cornerEJGß and
LOW streets . 011ice,No. 112 South SECOND street.
tnhir I. WALTON da CO.

GLASSWARE.
PHDADZLPHIA

Window GLASS Warehouse.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,,
AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
COMPANIES

r6fPORTER OF
English, French and German

Window and Picture Glass
And Looking Glasi Plates:.

MANI7F ACV:IMM 0F,..
American Window, Picture. and Car GUM&

Orniumental and Coloro
205 and 207 North Fourth Street,

TIIE FIUME ARTS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plaixt,and OTruixnental, ERRPram;Carved Walnut andEbony Frames,:

ON HANDOR HAD&DO"
"

'

QoBGEtili.—Chinese Sugar CaneSyru, handsome1J article, for sale by JOS. B, BUaLINty & CO., 108'0South Delaware avenue.


